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Research on remedy and protection of fundamental rights constitutes a 
very important part of contemporary constitution theory. The remedy and 
protection of traditional liberty have got great advances in the last hundreds of 
years. By contrast, the remedy and protection of social rights which are very 
significant have been incomplete during the past years. There are three reasons 
for this. First, the time during which social rights exist or last is shorter than 
others’. As a result, there is few experience for the remedy and protection of 
social rights. Secondly, people in western countries believe liberalism and 
individualism, so that they maintain sharp vigilance with regard to the 
government’s actions which are in the name of protecting their social rights. 
Thirdly, the traditional systems of remedy and protection of fundamental rights 
is not suitable to for social rights. The remedy and protection of social rights 
has particularity due to the fact that citizens will have an expectance which is 
high in macros copy and different in microscopic view and government is not 
able to meet people’s expectance. 
The dual characters theory of fundamental rights is a very important part 
of constitution theory. It is significant to study the remedy and protection of 
social rights on the view of dual characters theory of fundamental rights. 
According to the dual characters theory of fundamental rights, on the one hand, 
social rights have property of subjective rights and functions of objective 
rights. The point is the litigable nature. In the Grootboom Case in South Africa, 
the Constitutional Court has applied the Reasonable Policy Claim which 
makes a great progress in the direction of subjective fundamental rights. On the 
other hand, as objective law or objective value order, social rights need 
government’s voluntary measures to effectuate the value order established by 
social rights. Government can adopt measures as follows: constituting 
institutional protection systems, improving the framework and procedures, 
establishing proper diffused protection systems and so on. 
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国 1793 年宪法中的《人权宣言》第 21 条及第 22 条规定国家应举办社会





































































































                                                        
① 此为韩大元教授在为夏正林博士出版的《社会权规范研究》（山东人民出版社 2007 年版）一书
所作序言中对我国宪法学界关于社会权研究现状的分析。 
② 该观点主要体现在林来梵教授所著的《从宪法规范到规范宪法—规范宪法学的一种前言》（法




















利的区别，并与 2004 年《宪法修正案》第 23 条“国家建立健全同经济发




















                                                        
① 该观点主要体现在郑贤君教授所发表的《基本权利的宪法构成及其实证化》一文中，该文载于
《法学研究》2002 年第 2 期。 
② 该观点主要体现在周叶中教授和韩大元教授主编的《宪法》（法律出版社 2006 年版）和朱福惠
教授、刘连泰教授和周刚志副教授所著的《宪法学专论》（科学出版社 2006 年版）中。 
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